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ABSTRACT* Kt)om tompeioturo measurements of (the phosphorescence decay are 
made in untreated and protreated K C l: T1 phosphors. Pretl^mtod phosphors consist of speci­
mens prepared with different heat treatments followed by deformation or in the undeformed 
state. The results obtained are analysed in terms of the concept that in the room tempera­
ture region the electron traps are due to negative ion vacancies. It is suggested tliat various 
types of negative ion vacancies exist depending on their location in the normal and distorted 
regions of the lattice. In the latter types the charged dislocat ioi»s are presumed to play an 
important role.
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There have been a number of attempts at offering interpretations which 
would adequately explain the room temperature phosphorescence decay in KCl: Tl. 
Seitz (1938) interpreted it on the basis of the internal metastable states of the T1+ 
ions occupying substitutional positions in the host lattice. This was supported 
by Johnson and Williams (1953). Later work however showed that the electron 
traps are independent of the impurity ions and are formed by other crystalline 
imperfections in the host lattice (Ewles and Joshi 1960).
In all the earlier decay studies of the phosphor no particular attention has 
been given to the previous history of the sample. Therefore it is considered worth­
while to study the decay characteristics of the phosphor intensively under the 
influence of as many different factors as possible. The present w'ork, concerned 
primarily with obtaining necessary data, specifically deals with the effects of 
thermal treatment, of deformation and of thermal treatment followed by defor­
mation, on the decay of the phosphor at room temperature. Interpretations of 
the results obtained are offered on the basis of the concept advanced earlier 
that electron traps are duo to single negative ion vacancies in different environ­
ments (Joshi 1964). It has been suggested before that the electrostatic interaction 
between dislocations, presumed to be charged, and negative ion vacancies may 
be important (Joshi and Menon 1965). This analysis is extended to the present 
work. The various components of the decay are considered to be \due to 
differenoes in the degree of electrical interaction.
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AIJ the KCl ; 'J’l Mpecimens used in the experiment were prepared from postan- 
Kilim eliloj-iitc <>f 'aiiahir' grade by crystallination from aqueous solution. The 
r(‘HiiItK }>reseid<‘d an* for K C l : TJ phosphors containing 0.0015 and 0.003 mol. 
of TJ. Mt*asim*m(‘nts were made on the following samples : (i) as—obtained from 
Kfiiution (ii) aniieal(‘d and sJowly or rapidly cooled (iii) as—obtained and deformed 
and (iv) iH^at-treatcd and deformed. Annealing of the samples was carriedo ut 
in a ‘ninfUe’ fiirnaiM*. hc'ld at 30U"C for 100 hours. With a suitable temperature 
control, th(‘ sample could be cooled vitv slowly at a rate of 1.5°C/hr. In the case 
of rapid cooling, tlu* sample w as withdrawn from the furnace after anneal a t 300^0 
ff>r KM) hours and tlion air-cooled. All annealings were carried out in evacuated 
and sealed Pyn*x tubes. Tlu' sampl(\ eithei- a,v-obtained or heat-treated, was 
eoinpr(*8S("d to tablet in a ehroinium plated stainless steel press under a pressure 
of about 2(M)0 kg/cin*^ .
An account of the cxpt^rimental technique has bc^ en presented previously 
(.loshi 1964). The sample was t‘xcited with ultraviolet light from a high pressure 
mercury discharge lamp, the excitation time in each case being 1.5 min. Phospho­
rescence decay measurc^ments, following irradiation, w^ ere made using RCA
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galvanoinotur. All tlif moasurements were made at room temperature in total 
darkness.
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Figures 1 to 3 indicate the results of the experiments performed with as- 
obtained and variously pre-tnmted KOI : T1 specimens. Tn all the figures log-log 
931A pliotomultiplior the output of which, atter amplification, was fed to a mirror 
plots of intensity (1) again,st time (<) show that the results can be fitted very well 
to the power law decay /  =  /(,< '"• Measurements were made on two K C l: T1 
phos])liors diffei'ing in their I’l content. Apparently there is no difference in the 
decay behaviour of the two phosphors. The decay curves for as-obtained or 
heat-treated samplc.s show distinct curvatures. These curves can be fitted to 
snggesi 3 1o 4 independent first order processes. The noteworthy feature of the 
data [u-esented in the figures is that in general, the numbc'r of decaj' components 
reduces to t wo if as-obtained or heat-treated specimen is deformed by sti'essing. 
A list ol the samples tised in the experiments, then ature of the physical treat­
ment received by each sample and the values of the decay constants (») for 
ultraviolet emission are indicated in Table f. Similar results were obtained for 
visible emission.
TABLE I
Smaplo: A -  .Vs -obtiiiued from solution
B - Sample A annealed a t 300°C for 100 hrs., slowly cooled.
<! Samplo .A annealed at .300°C for 100 hrs., rapidly oooled. 
f) Sample <'omfii'essed into tablet 
b ,Siiin[>l(> 11 (Mim|m-.si'd inlo tablet 
I" iSnmpl.' <: c.imiu'e.s.sed mio tablet
Decay constant («) valw's for different stages (U.V. emission)
Tl (/ontent Tl (U^ntent
Saiu))Io O.OO 15 ni' .1. 0.00,‘i mol. n
A A, 0.47. O.ti.'). 0,83, 1 .0 0.48, 0.54, 0.«8, 0 .82
l i 'h 0.30. 0..73. 0 .« l, 0.7.3 Ha O.40, 0.01, 0.82
C 0..7I, O.B.'j, 0.84  ^ a 0..54, 0.72, O.OO
J) Jh 0.58, 0.8.7 Dji 0.57, 0,85
JO 0.43, O.fio 0.46, 0 .66
F I-'i 0.58, 0.1)3 0.58, 0,85
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Ti ifi ftcen from the results tliat the decay curve for as-obtained or heat-treated 
specimens can be resolved into more than two concurrent first order processes. 
In general, the number of decay stages reduces to twiD if the as-obtained or heat- 
treated specimen is compresHod by stressing. SiniiUif nssiilts liavc been reported 
earlier by Morlin (1957). In a log-log plot he observe^ tw^ o linear stages for decay 
in the case of NaCl : Tl phosphors either in the form o | discs prepared from powder 
or in the form of single crystals deformed by siressfog. On the other hand, he 
found the plot for an uiideforined single crystal phos^or to be a non-linear curve 
in the same diagram. These' results can be understood if one attempts an ex­
planation in terms of the electron traps due to sin^e negative ion vacancies in 
different surroundings. It is suggested that the fastest component of the decay 
is due to phosphoresc(‘nce Centres c'ach of which consists of a combination of a 
negative ion vacancy (trap) wdth an adjacent stubstitutional Tl* ion (emission 
centre). Su(^ h phospliorescejiee centre form one category. The remaining compo­
nents of’ the decay are due to phosphorescc'iice centres I'ach of wdiich is composed 
of a similar combinaticjn as stated above but in the vicinity of an edge dislocation 
presumed to be negatively charged. This phosphorescence centres fall in second 
eatt'gorv. In the second category the phosphorescence centres are further dif­
ferentiated on the basis of the distance of separation between the dislocation and 
the negative ion vacancy—Tl^ ion complex. Variation in the distance of separa­
tion would lead to the difference in the degree of electrical interaction between 
them and correspondingly the lifetimes of the traps belonging to the second 
category would differ. Tt is suggested that the cliargo on th(' dislocation is small. 
That is a dislocation will not measurably influence' the decay process if the distance 
of separation between it and the vacancy --TV  ion complex is large say, fifty 
lattice spacings or more.
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During plastic deformation a small stress can give rise to dislocation motion 
in the microcrystals of the phosphor. If  during motion a dislocation comes in 
the close vicinity of a Tl"*' ion it wdil be pinned or immobilised by its interaction 
with the impurity ion. Tt is believed that as a result of plastic deformation the 
dislocation is pinned at the Tl^ ion in majority of the phosphorescence centres of 
the second category. Hence the phosphorescence centres obtained after deforma­
tion would involve either a combination of a TP ion and adjacent negative ion 
vacancy or a similar combination closely associated with a charged dislocation. 
The rate of release of electron in any of tlie latter species of phosphorescence 
centres will bo affected by dislocation more or less to the same extent. I t  is sug­
gested that the two components of the decay observed after plastic deformation 
in all the samples are due to the above two types of the phosphorescence centres.
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